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S3»To AdreKHera.—Neither the Editorial Boom
r PrinflawSttabSahnieatofthe DaOy 6&seße,tn opened

on Sunday, Apfrzasnnswbodeebe theirnotices toappeer
■thepaper an tfandsy.moßilng' willpleaeehendthan In
before 6 oclotty on Saturday. : • ■■ ;

Weakly Ga*ette.-Tbe extowlte
orealatioatfour WieJdyGamtU offer* toourbariaee# men
• noetdedrable modiuia df uuldns Uirir burinewknown

- Cn»etrcuHtlcn lebetueenftrar end five thouttnd,reerMn*■ bnoet every hustinnt. xoiaiiuketurersad*hop*]sofper la
Western PeanitThranU.andEaetern Ohio, . .. ■

Advance Payments*—Hereafter no sub*
eartpttanwlllbetateilfer .the Daily [orWeekly Gantts,
antes payment le grade in advance.. Whenever the
tteeiaup to vhfcb th* aabeeriptica U paid, the paper

belnrariafaly stepped, uatea thataheerlptienierw
newed by advance payment - All transient advertising,
of every description, will be’.required to-be paid Inad*
ranee* Theonlyexceptione will be rhera epedal month*
ly or eariyeontraeta are *"»**.

Beadlnj 'HUuer oa’cach pate o| tbl» paper

tfSF l&b Catholic'* makes no re- j
ply to buriaatarticle on theRomish Theory of
Theft ■ Although it took nearly a page to try
and weaken the foroe of the oharges we had pro- 1
Tiooaly made, and'we occupied only abont half
a eohuan in- reply, composed mainly of proofs 1drawn from Catholic authorities, ; it has
soughtretreat in stieneel It pursued the same
policy on the subject of tqaioocation. never re-
plying toargnmehta drawn from the editor’s ownaflfaiwiona,as interpretative byLiguori. We have
pprred that the Roman Churchsanctions JSqvivo-
cation, evennnder oath, and Theft under circum-
stances to destroy aH safety in tho community and
all confidence in man; and we arcprepared, if
needbe, to ehow that other crimes are winked at
crgloated over, such aamurderandassassination,
but we imagine that eur cotempomy is becom-
ing tired of a conflict in which no laurels are
gained, and which exposes Romanism to the
contempt of mankind, and which fills even Cath-
olics with' astonishment and alarm. The editor
has only himself to blame for the publication of
these revelations of the horrible rottenness, of
the moral code of theRomish .church. He went
out of his way to assail the morality of Pro tee-,
tantism, by holding up such examples as Schuy-
ler ofNew York, and Manchester of Cincinnati,
and aomVperson in California; none of whom
were.ahown to be members of any Protestant
chnreh, and who probably had never given the
■object of religion sufficient attention to under-
stand itspuretaorality./'We retaliated, not by
■howlng'th'o'crnnes ofnominal or real Catholics,
bat by exhibiting the utter deformity and cor-
ruption of Catholic morals aa taught by. ber
chiefauthorities, who have been elevated by tho'
church to the position ofsaints, and to whom pet?
tiohs ate oftahar madethantotbeßupreme Being
Vm—w The KJatholic” at first tried to turn
off tho force of the authorities we presented by
drying the correctness of the translation from
which we quoted. We rejoined by aocepting its
owntranslation and statement of doctrine, as
thabssia ofargument, and now it has fed from
the controversy by taking refuge in silence.—
This isan ignoble expedient; but it is doubtless
• wise one.. It cannot-deny the authority or
meaning of the quotations we have presented;
and as it cannotor dare not defend them, in the
ihee ofanintelligent sentiment, even to its own
readers, it withdraws into its cell and refuses to
anawtr.

' North Western BjLiLKaiZ).—The report of
tb* CHef Engineer, 8. H. Knsass, Esq., ispub-
HshodAt length in the Butler Whig. From it ire

lean that ell. ■work is suspended, otrthe whole
hoe, between Freeport end New Castle, except
on two sextons, 62 and 59, in the vicinity of
Bntler, and the projected plan of operations con-
fintd to, that part of ths line between BUunville
and Freeport Bren on this portion of the work
instructions hare been given to the contractors to

. eonfine their operations to the heaviest portions
. of the work, limiting the expenditures to twenty

thousand dollarsper month; which nte of ex-
--'" jpttditarwwillbe continued until augmented or

decreased, agreeably to future instructions from
the Board, The-work now in actual progress
embraces the heaviest portions of the light sec*
tions, as well as the more formidable labors re-
quired at the tunnel through “Tunnel Hay*

measuring six hundredfeet in length; the tunnel
near Lttcbbug of fourteen hundred feet; and
ihe deep cuts at Clawson'sand Townsend’s Sum-
mits; together of the considerable
took cut* uid-'tii* hcaTj’ embankments. Area-
sonable proportion also of the entire gum allot-

for monthly expendituresbasbeeu eperifical-
appropriated to tie supplj of the requisite

material* for tie maaoury of the principal
bridges, in order that their ©eUßtructioa maybe
urged forward to completion with all; possible
energy, as soon as the coming spring shall be
sufficientlyopen to favor the operation.

The ucaonry Sf tbe bridgo at the first cross-
- jagof tiie Conemaugh rirer west of Blairerille,

and that of the Baltsburgh and the Allegheny
bridges with similar structures of smaller dimen-
riossl has been carefullysecured from injury by
freshets, In the first instance, and then all far-
ther progress at these points has been arrested
for the season.

Shewhole amount expended upon the tine on
the firstofDecember, 1864, was $169,866 61.
Tha actual payments previously made were
syy| > nf $48,366 61. TITS
retained percentage: upon this grossestimate was
$28,366 51- Thna'making the amount doe thq

contractotsr'bb 'the'lst-of December, 1864,
$20,000. ; :

BythO'terms of'the' oostraet with Messrs.
Halcaßj Painter, Clarke and Gender, the ptj-
meats xo lst -Beeeiabcr last, would ,amount to

$141,000, has been paid tothem,
.in Xawxenee county .bonds, $23,600; in Butler
county bonds, $29,375; mid due in Philadelphia,
gjtj bonds, $&J,120; from which it will appear
that the first instalment ttpon the city subscrip-
tion has been entirely expended, and $13,120 of
tim second insttlmont drawn upon, no portion
of which has yetbeen received from the city.

The estimate of work-done,*and to be done,
m to the first nf -January, 1866, will approri-

.....5107,000
Theaotual payments wiUtheabe......... 141,000

Estimated retained percentage.

Estimated amount then due $23,000
- So meet this amount there will be an' addition-
al demand upon the second instalment'of the
Philadelphia City subscription of $18,373, ma-
king the wholerequisition upon tho second in-
etalment of tb*. City .subscription $27,498.

;r: Thereport states that wised and detailed es-
timates of the entire eost of the work will short?
ly he presented to the Board, hat in advance of
the presentation offrach estimates, it remarks
that the cost of. th©'portion of the. road now un-

■ dvr construction will prove greater than the; es-
timate made by his. Wanna, the previous En-
gineer,because the character and extent of the
Work bulwm materialy changed, and the work

rood'of - the second class
to a eompleic fint clatfs road. We
judgingfrom the ebamter of the country, that

~

the road willhe an one. We await,
; however, thepublication of Mr.Kceass* revised

• estimates. ..

' ‘ Emotion or Pbxszdxxt .Pittsburgh isn
- Bttvmrwu Railroad.—At a meeting,ofthe
Ifreeton of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
BaSroad. held on yesterday, the resignation of■ Reuben Miller, Jr, Prerident, was accepted, and
JamsiS. Craft,Esq., elected in his stead.—Poit

It is to be regretted that the gentleman elected
- hy thvStbokholdero didnot retain his position..
£ dufcild act have been undertaken without due
.bosslderatipD, nor iellaqaished for a slight rea-
son unless - the choice of so important an officer
could have been referred back to tie Stock-
holders .v 1 :i:

When will the nrv make a fall state-
■jnentof the affairs of tie .company to thepub-
lio, the tax-payers of Allegheny county? It Is
daffylnqui*ad for, and looked for with much in-
terest. "

' - The Ckambereburg Tnaueript, which carries
theK. K. platform at the head of its' eplonms,
speaking of Gov. PollwVa inaugnxai jddws,
say* >/' ; v._ ~

u Wtrcgrtl ikt anii'tftbratiaportion ofCuai-drut, but ohirish the*hope that the Governor
does notseriously desire a renewal of the agita-
tion caused by that vez*dquestion.” /

This is '’easaat..reading, for the tttLSlrory
.porta cf the JJwcryfe brethrea.

-• Fairi.;—Almost every"'
day brings ns :iha ■ plcasant~inteHige2C9 0{

healtby re-action amongboth editors-luidpeople,
on the Know Nothing -question. The Letcnon
Courier, which has boon a warm Enow Nothing
paper, has become disgusted with the workings
of secret movements, and now disco orsea as
follows:.

"For our part we have no sympathy for secre*
sy in political action, and we hope soon to see

Becr®t politicaVsocleties will be
disbanded, and the - motives and principles ofevery, party hang on thebanner on the onter
wall, challenging the public scrutiny and judg-
ment.”

There are several other papers on ottr ex-
change list which have been led away by the
avalanche ofKnow Nothingism, but now. display
unmistakable symptoms of restiveness, and ofa
determination to break off the shackles impose
by a secret oath-bound Order. This is true, al-
so, of great numbers of individual voters. They
have seen their errors find they have been mis-
taken or deceived, and quietly retire from such
objectionable and dangerous political association.

Foreigner* xx Office.—ln the Washington
Union we find an editorial artiolo giving a state-
ment of the number of-natives and foreigners
holding office under the United States Govern*

which at this time possesses interest.—
From the summary, it appears that the total
number of persons employed under the State,
Treasury and Interior Departments, is 4106, of
whom 3346 are Americana bybirth, 430 foreign-
ers, and 830 whose place of-birth is not known
At-the date ofthe last census there were 17,787
000 native whites, and 2,210,000 foreigners in
this "country. This is in the proportion ofabon
one foreigner to eight natives. If we exclude
the 380 in the list of the Union, whose place of
birth is not known, the somber of foreignersin
office 1 Is in> about the sameratio os the popula-
tion. ' If we include the 380' as of probable
foreign origin, the ratio will be much inoreased.

■ Goklxt’i Whig Almanac for 1866.—This
annual has justbeen received from the publish-
ers, by mall It oontains full statistics of the
Government, lists of the present Congress and
.the Congress elect, returns of the elections iif
1864, sketoh of the Russian war, history of the
'Know.Nothings, a sketch of the slavery legisla-
tion'ofthe United States, including the Fagitive
laws of 1793 and 1850, the Missouri Compro-
mise and Kansas bill, and on immense amountof
other statistics, \ Published by Greely & hi 1-
ElratH, N. F. Single copies 12} sl per
dozen, $7 per.hundred.

New Hampshire.—The Know Nothing State
Convention of New Hampshire re-assembled at
at Manchester, on Tuesday, and nominated Ralph
Metcalf, of Newport, Sullivan county, for Gov-
ernor. Mr. Metcalfla on old Democratic politi-
cian, who was, for several years, State Secreta-
ry, and now is understood to belong to the "Old
Guard,” of which ex-CommissionerBurke is the
leader, and which is nowin violent and open
war against tho administration. The "Old
Guard ” is or was pro-slavery to the backbone,
and we know of no more servile truckler to the
South tinn its leader, Edmund Burke. The se-
lection of one of;that clan for Governor,by the
new order, is another pregnant indication of it*
present tendencies.

NnwYork Sxsatob.—Horace Greeley, wri-
ting from Albany to the Tribune, thns refers to
the chances in the Senatorialcontest to come off
on Tuesday next .

*« It is not too much to say that the chances of
Gov. Seward'sre election or defeat have already
been Warmly convossod In many log-cabins be-
yond the Misslsippi and in the huts of minersIn the gorges of the Sierra Nevada. - Not un-
naturally, therefore, do thtfse in his own Statewhohave generously sympathized “with Gov. 8.
in the struggles ana ordeals to which his present
position has exposed him, share deeply in this
solicitude, and eagerly seek a reliable answer to
the question—"Will "Gov. Seward bp re-elected.
I reply to it with confidence—" H* wtr.r. bx. ”

What traps, what pitfalls, what inconceivable
treacheries, may be concocted or in preparation
in the dens of political darkness, ofcourse.non*
but the initiated can know; batif good faith and
honor have not utterly fled from among men
that Jj, from among legislators—Got. 6. wil
have at least m majority in the Assembly overanothers, and win havein the Senate a majority
not merely of the .votes cast, but of the whole
number of Senatorschosen. Consequentlythere
will be no JointBallot, becanse there Will be no
call for any—the two Houses agreeing iq their'
nominations on the first ballot Ithink, there-
fore, thatGov. Seward will be declared theSena-
tor elect for term before two o'clock of
next Tuesdays

. There are, of course, some members whoare
counted both ways; but -the opponents of Gov.
Sewarddo not even expect to elect anybody.—
The height of their ambition is t> defeat any
choice. Ido notbelieve they expect to give Mr.
ScatteringYfor he is the only candidate on whom
they, can rally their piebald forces)a majority in
the Honse, but they do hope to defeat any elec-
tion (technicallya nomination) by the Senate,
and thus throw over the election to another year.
If they should happen to have one majority in
the Benate, they would notbe able to preventa
choice, since,Gev. S.'s frieods would only have
tovote for any one of their numerous
nominate him on the part of the Senateand thus
compel a Joint Ballot, in which the Beward ma-
jority in the Assembly would settle the question.
Bat of that, l am confident, there is and will be
no need." “•

- A new Post Office has been established at
Brush Creek, Beaver County, and Robert Porter
appointed Post Master.

. A .Cass or Rial Distusi.—A Philadelphia
correspondent writes:

‘‘ A police officer, on Saturday morning, ob-
served a decent-looking man take a email /tieee
of beef off a butcher's stall ia the market, and
coneeal it under his cloak which he wore. The
officialnotified the botcher of the fact, but tho

latter, said that so decent a man must have.been
drivenbywant to the commission of theact The
officer determined to watch the needy man, and
following him for a considerable distance, observ-
er! him going into a house in the upperpartof the
city. The policemanknocked at the aoor,whlchwos
opened by the man, who, upon eeoing the badge,
begged Use formerfor God's take not toarrest
him. The officer went into the house, where be
found a scene of destitution, in the midst of
which were four ehivering children eagerly de-
vouring the raw meat. This dark pioture is
somewhatrelieved by the feet, that the officer
retained to tho batcher, and told him the eight
he bad witnessed, when the kind hearted fellow
gathered up among his friends fifteen dollars inmoney, and a large basket of provisions, and
sent them to thefamishingfamily.”-

Lixut, "Alvarado” Huvtxb The Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York Times states
it is a remarkable fact that this officerhas pre-viously been twice' dismissed from the service
once dismissed from the squadron, six times court,
martialed, and once before a Court of Inquiry.
He was test dismissed by General Jackson in
1830, for fighting a duel with one Miller, of
Philadelphia. Subsequently he was restored.—
Daring the Mexican war, it will be remembered,
hejras tried by Court Martial and dismissed
from Perry's squadron for disobodienee of or-
ders. Soon afterwards Judge Mason, then Sec-
retary of the Navy gave him the command ofthe
Toney, in the Mediterranean, and on his return
he was dismissed for some alleged offence. Sub-
sequently,,Mr. Fillmore was indnoed to rein-
state him,, and he was put in command of the
Btinbridge,'with which vessel ie returned from
the Bmti station, because Commodore Salter
did not see fit to send him up the Paraguay to
interfere In Consul/Hopkins' quarrel, and .now
ha is dismissed again.

Toucuna.—The Tobacco Plant, (Va.l describes
£s death of a girl in Clarksville, byburning.—Her clothes took fire while ehe slept in a chair.Aroused, she nuttowards her master'sbed The
editor says. “Mr. .Watkins forced her out oftho <loor, and threw her-in a mud puddle, sup-posing that he would thus he enabled' to extin-
gaish tho flame.,but Med to do«o. Herburns,u before ototod, oto Tory bad, end but littlehope Is entertained of her rocorery. She wot
one of VwUlcdial g&U ns aisr saw. and wouldhoot told for $l,OOO on tit block.”

Smy 'MoSAncH or tub Sax.'—The Monarch
of the Sea, Capt. Gardner, arrived at (his portyesterday from Pensacola, and was brought qd

by the towboat Conqueror. . The Monarch of t&
Seameasures 240 feet on deck, and 40feet beam;
her tonnage is 2,500 and she Iscapable of carry-
ing7,000 Dales of cotton on 18} fret water, and
Is rigged oh Cspt Howe’s new plan. The Jfos.
arch has been for the last month at Pensacola,
testing the new dry dock for the U. 8. Govern-
ment,, for whteh shereceived some $20,000.
Capt Gardner states that his ship was 'taken
out about three hundred feet onland in twenty
hours,’by the new dock andrailway, and replaced
in about thesame time.—Ar , 0. CraemL -

IhiPoirt Powasr.—Every. variety -Rifle
Matesand BlastingPowdar, la *H «U> padcaguaAtvsr
calmed aadforisl#from Mtgaitn*.fa> lota tocult par
ehssns,onfttorah!* t«a*_Alio SeJktyfoie.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
liver Complaint—Tbs only remedy vret

offmd to the pabßathat has sera foiled to rare,'when
directions an followed. Is H’Lane’a Liver FQL Ithas
bocn several yeanbefore the public, andhas been Intro*
duetdlnall sections of the" Union. WhereIt has been
need, It has had the most triumphantsneesas. andhas u-
tuallydriven cut of useall other'medicines. Ithie been
tried underall the dUCmnt pbaenof Hepaiis, and has
been found equally elSeadou* in all

Purchasers will he arsftti to ass tor UK. WLAHVB
CELEBRATED LIVERPULS, and take noneelse. There
are other PHls, purporting to be liver Pllla,.now before
the public; also, his Celebrated Vermifuge, eanifcowbehad
at all respectable Drug Bteres Inthe Polled States; also,
far saleby the sole proprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

fe3JAwi3 Successors to J.Kidd tCo* CO Wijod at.

Hernia, or Bnptnre, aCurable Sueaaa.
—DR.KEYSSB,ori4OWood street, bees leave toanaonnee
to the public that he has made arrangements with Hr.

of New York, to eell and adapt his Cm
Tscss, whleb received the prise medal througha surgical
committee, emulating of Prcfeaor Rmrwicx, Pixrxx,n«
HOCH4S, Ctux,Lcptow, and others, at the Raw Teak In
dustzial Exhibition OfallNations. Dr.Keyser hasancf
See back of hisDrugstore, whereall kinds of TRUSSES,SUPPORTERS, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDERBRACES,
PILEPROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, atefitted,

and satiafoetion warranted. Trusses at every; prleeeanbe
obtained, and ofa Quality superior to any others In the
market. The great prevalenceofRupture has
theDr.to give especial attention to those eases of disease
requiringr*—support, with Rill confidence that
hla longexperience Inthe treatment ofsuch case's has ena-
bled to meet the increasing wants of the community
in thisregard. Ifyon havea rupture do cot foil toealL

Ask for Dr.KKYSER, athis Wholesale Drug Store and
Truss Depot. No. ItO Wood street, Pittsburgh,Pa. Blgn
of the Golden Mortar. JeJddw

CbemicaUSrasive Soap—Give it atlngls
win—ll Is one of the most practicaland useful dlscove
viesof the day, by which £0 percent. Is saved in the time
and labor of washing;all poosding and machine friction,
so necessary Inthe old way, Is entirely dispensed with.—
And UUI» heavier labor need beperformed thag the ardl-
•nary rinsingand boiling. -

The clothes will look much whiterand cleaner, and last
longerthan when washed in the usual way; it is warrant-
ed'cotto injure thefinest fabric:

This soap U eminently superior for the toilet, and the
removal of oil, wheel grease, da,from all kinds Ofrfiv* and
woolengoods.- It will remove moth, [tan, le_ from the
•kin, leaving Iteoftand white.

Per cleaningpaint,furniture,Ac., one folr trial win
vlnaethe candid mind, notonlythat it worksmnch quick-
er, easier and more thorough thenany ofthe /mwn
brown or family nape,hutthat it ejects a saving in the
first coat.

Printersby keeping ■strong solution of thl* ;eoap on
hand, will findit invaluable in the cleaning oftype ,
Act,as itramovas the ink readily, and without Injury to
thetype.

By the uso of this soap, the difficultyheretofore expert
•need withthe hard waUreof the Booth and West, is en-
tirely obviated, and the water needs no “breaking” or"cleansing.” It pcsetne* excellent propertiesfor use In
salt water,and is therefore rendered a valuable
soap.

To# proprietorsoffer this in a neat and merchantable
style, being put up Inpound bars,and each bar stamped
with the proprietor’sname, and warranted equal to the
recommendation, when used according todirections.

The best fiannels may be washed withthis scap without
beingftt'-ledae with other eoape. Traders and the public
generallyare requested togive the ChemlalKrasin Soap
alUr trial.

Bold,wholesale and retail, at Dr.KEYSER’fI, HO Wood
itraLccroerofYlrginelley. ds2o4AwB

Extract from a letter by the Bev. Hr.
ChCschhxll, ofBoston, who Is now trareUng for hljhealth
Inthe East:

“Itgive* onean ever present Idea of the expansive en-terpriseofhucountrymea, to find the eommodltiea ofoost-meroe coutlnnaßy inhlapath wherever he goes. 1 have5f5 s £ “?r«?a«wr*bledty ofTurkey where Iaid not find the Medicinesof my country well npreeeute
by Ayer** Cherry PectorwL In Smyrna, Allappo,Jaffa, Jerusalem and Constantinople, we seeinmeh, onthe doorpost ofsmut basaar, the peetdlarly American-looking iron cardof Dr. Ayer, saying ina language whichnot one in a thousand of the jessmbreanread, “Ayer's<gxrn Ptctcral f*r QmpAj. Cbldt and Omsimpliem, SaidHen. Ona shelf behind the croasdegged Mussulmanare•pen the Bottles with their English,Spanish, French andGermanfoceeturned to the crowd, and on enquiring weare told that foreignersare not the only purchasers, but-the truebelievers themselves waive their trust In foie to
try thisproduct of American skill, when they find there
la no othercure for them.,a MVvuni tun uw UIIBUI.
"I was told-here yesterday that the Chart Jkdoral

mad been presented to the Saltan?and is now inconstantuse inhis harem,and in the Hcupltali of the Empire.”

AgencyofHr. Fitob’i UeieoratedMed-
axn, U Dr. O. H. EKTSSU-S Drtu lUn, No. I<o.conn
Wood st and VirginAlley:

CherryPulmonic, Pulmonary Balsam, Pectoral .Expec-
torant, Pulmonary Liniment, Depurativa Byrup, Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, pure medicinal Ond Llvv 00,Anti-Djspsptle Mixture, Coughand OUhsrtlePUlCNervine, Vermlfage, FemalePills, Female Bpedfio, Ac. Ac.
used by him constantly and with unprecedented sueeea
la the treatment of
aide,Qmehs, Qmnnpiitm, AitAau, Heart Diteote, Dvrpepxio, i&rq/hfa* Skin DUeatex, Khnanatim, FmdU

OmpiainU, PUex. ds. Dr. Meh’t eoweqwaQcci..
BtUnt SSrer Plated Mdominat Buppertert.

Dr. Pilek'e Isgroced dtesl Spring £7md-
der Bract. Dr. tftck’e Biter Ithai-

i»g Tth*
Also,all kinds ofProprfjtaryfHedldneo, Trusece, Bop

porters. Shoulder Braeee. Remember the plMe, Dr. KEY*
SXR*B,I4O Wood street sign ofthe GoldenMortar.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Cbllsoa Faroaees, B'ro’llron.Tnbing

AND PITTING GENERALLY, !
For Warning an<f YeniiLxlion ofBuildingu

A. A W. will contract for Warming and Ventilating fay
a *—— rf-* Wrt-ffyitnlriimeti. nmtlw.
BehooU, Hccpltnls, Factories, Green Houses, Court Houses
Jail Hotels orDwelling*. fit Maeta* «t.,

Sr. Hooflaud’B German Bitten, prqiar-
•d byDr. C. IL Jaakeou, are juetiy reckoned among our
meat valuable oedMnea. In omof dyrpepelalt acta
Bka magic, atwaanUMeting the tone of th*atomach, atim*
ntattngthe digeattve powers,and girlsg ruddy health to
thednek andfcrightneae tothe eye. Therean thoaaaada
in thlacommunity who ean testify to their virtues, and
thrwmada will hereafter add their testimony. See ad-
vertisement. JaZA-SwdAwT

ITClintook’i Family Medioinei—'We
aB theattention ofheads of fkmlhes,and others, to the ad
vertlsement on tb* fourth pageof these valuable Family
Medici net.

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
BUOOESSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
MAOTFACTUOXSA OP

30LID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT- .

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,

SSn/tineaadFulleytJbTMocMnery.
Carand Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nats

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Wiiisocn,No. n Woob vr, mmi tenin Bxoon
49*AQ work vurintod. rnhSl-tf

JOHHC. BAKER & CO/S'
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Recommended by all tho Professors of the
pxtadptlUftdie*lOoUAgw Is the U&lUd SUCm.

* ALSO.
JOHN n.RAXKR d Co.'B ‘.COMPOUND VhXJW AT-
TRACT OP SARSAPARILLA.ea» of the beet ftrtklM of

JOHN a BAKERd CO.'S TEQKTABtE VSRMIFUOt,
Anrtete Bpadfic tat worm*,aodpUsnatto tk« tuti.

ALSO,
TODSR’S GERMANLJNZMKNT.a mc«t rtteAbl* utf-
els for Horaei; alio, tarEbeotaatiam, a <artala esra.

Foraaleby JOHN O. BAITER A 00.,
Mo. 100North FWladelphla.

dair-CouUeT And trr senerally.

Piles.—-W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus
OhlA Sacwtary oi laa onto laaortnea Ocmpasy. who wa«
taken to New York la extreme debility,with Pllea,tobave
on operation performed by by the:celebrated Dr. Mott, aa
the only chance toaave his life, accidentally heard ofthe
PAINEXTRACTOR atatea: "Foryear* my dlaeaaadefied
medical iklD,aad gn« won# natU Ufa became intolera-
ble, Aa toona# Icommenced ualos thia Salve Xratted In
bad for thenigh! tbejtftftfau in tuny norUhr. the fra
qnaasv of the.dlaehargea abated, sod la a few weeka the
dneoteric aeeretioa waa entirely ruppretaed,aad ftarn
thattloe to tbla, Ihare £*ltno pain, no'torentu, no di*
tmr,and am no% a# afroas aad heartyaa#f«."

CORNS AND BUNIONS can be enrad withDaU\fi
Jhteihfracforby robbing acme ofIt In, on and aroaad
tfca part*,awralog and attnlng, keepingcmaamall qoan-.
tltjrepmd on llaea. Itcompletelydrawa oat the Carat.
Pcnont lamed with Cora# aad Bunion*—unable to wear
boot*,aad acme walking on have bean complete-
ly aad *ueee*sfßlly eared by It.

For sale by QEO. H. KEYBKR, Na 140,
corner Woodat, aad Virgin alley,

And byall DragglfU throughouttoe United State#.JaSS-Jw-dAwT^^

HAZAKD POWDER AGENCY,
ill Varieties ofPowder

ON BAND.
. *: SafutyViißO.

i•» . J. O. aiun.inut.mmrt.Bt«iiuMh.
LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

M’CORD & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

IAJLBB NOW OPENING THEIR LAEQE
ftoek offANOY TOH3, rabMdacmU Wtotr Of
r SABLE, -

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,!
LYNX,

CONEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALMA9, YIOTORIKES,OOTTS, MUTT3. He., to wM,
they InrltetheaWenttoa of the ladle*.

Pittehargh.Hot. 9. ; ‘ . •

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company,
. OF PHILADELPHIA;

:. OPTICZ NO. TO WALNUT STREET. '

CbpiiaL tlTT,lso—Ararfr, >213,728, >Securdyl*tttted.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Linf*

tted orPcrpdtsal, llsrehaadl**, Furaltur#,'Ach In towa
oreonstry.'

Thematoildlaripl*, combined withtheaeeurityof a
Steek Gaidtal, enttttesthe Infinwd to share la tho profit*
!®f,ShaQoojpAsy»"Withoutliability forlowoa. ■*

M. ;

•Itft nnm
*2OOO Wanted on a Kortgage, fir on*

Coaonaptioa Asd Spitting Blobd^Se,'
the certificate ofHr.Tunier k.'Riosey, far many yeas
proprietor ofthe Vazmta* HotaLftedezieksburff. and
lataef th*C»rBoteLEkfasamt, Ya.pt. John Hinge,of thedty ofRichmond, thougha rez-ulartphysiclan, and of courseopposed to what he called
quack medicines; was obliged to say that Us good effects
in*he cats of Hr. Ramsey, wtn wcndrrftlIndeed.
. He hadbeen given up by swend physicians; bad tried

moal oftbs quack medfi»tri-et wason the vergeofdes-
pair,as wellasthegrave, whanhe tried Carter’s Spanish
Mixture.

Werefor tbepuhUetohU full .and lengthy certificate
wound the bottle, stating his cure- Feeadvsrtisesient.

j*2Mmd*wT

.PITTSBURGH
agio, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 PIFTE STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

.„„ JAMESB. HOOH, Presided.Camis A. Cotrox, Seaetary.
Tms Company mokes every Insurance ap-

p«jflnlngtoor connectedwithLIVERISKS...Aj*p.agTilnit Holland Cargo Risks.on the Ohio andMutifßpplrlversandtributaries, aadmarine Risks gen-

And against Loss or Damago by Fire,
the Perils'of the Bn andInland NavigationTransportation. -Poliolm Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

tcallparties.

James K Hooa. 8. Haven.&Ru4Meaarkan, James 0. MeGib,Wiliam Phillips. AlexanderBradley,
Jokaßcott, JohnFullerton,

RobertGalway,McAlpln, Alexander Reynolds, Arm-Johnston, streugCounty,Ju|bsUanhaU, Horatio N.LwwKlttannlng,
Hiram Stowe? Beaver.nup-lyfe IJoetcopy lyearfliteoU

■OBITED STATES LIFE IXBUBAHCL
ANNUITYAND TRDST COMPANY.

CHARTEREDAPRIL 2S, 1860.-CnAaxn PonruiL.
CAPITAI—B2SO,OOO.

Offices. B-earna(J Thirdand Chanid ttreeti,Philadelphia
OFFICERS OF THE HOME BOARD’AT PIIILADELP.OIA

■ maacToaa •Stephre R. Crawford, Paul B. Goddvrd,
W. Tlngley, George BPHenry,

Arntm* W. Thompson, l«wrenee Johnston,
fjorvnfe, Jamet-Devereux,William kLGodwin,* William M’Koe.§««ent-BtephimR. Crawford.Fto JVeideni—Amlwueo'W. Thompson,

ifocbool Ezusuwr-pittsbnrgh, James H. Willson, M. D.*Allegheny (Sty, B. ILSlowtt, M. D.
...

GEOKGfi E.ARNOLD,Agent,
74 FourthitrMtiPittsburgh

wax wneax, coggmj sixnnw
FLEHDTS BhOTHEBS,

(SUOCXBSOIS VO 3. com k CO.)
WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS.'^

NO. 60 WOOD STREET. *
PITTSBURGH, PJ.

Dr. M'LaneOalebraUdVermllhge, Llrst

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

_COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WLOLE3ALB DEALER IS

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
..

And Produce Generally,No.25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

PE APT. RTF!AIW WTT.T.,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

. .NEAR THERAILROAD STATION.Families willbo supplied withoar various
Eedes ofFRRSH GROUND FLOOR, byleaving their or-

rsat the Mill,orln our boxes at A Co.’e,Wood street,or Braun AReiter, comer cl Überty and Bt.
IL P. tehwart*, or J. T. Bampie,

*Jtouriftll be*?oliT«*d to fkmllles la either ofthe cities.'Terms, OABH cm delivery.
• BRYAN. KENNEDY A 00.

Citiien’fl Injuronce Compy ox Fittstrargh
WM. DAGALBY, President.
SAMUEL L. HABBHELL.Hedy.

OFFICE, 01 WATER. BETWEENMARKET.AM)
WOOD STREETS.

HULL ANDCAftOO RISKS ON TU*
OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RIVERS. AND TRIBUTARIES

kST Insane agaivjt Lose or Damage ty Mrr. ALSO
agiunsttheperils nf the SBA and .JtLAJilfSA VIGA TIOSand TRANSPORTATION.

Wm. Bagatey,
Samuel Rea,Robert Dunlap, Jr,
S. Ilarbaugb,
Isaac 11. Pen nock,
WalterBryant,
Jas. H.Cooper,

JohnSl

Wm.Larimer, Jr„
R M. Kier,
Wm. Bingham.
John S. ullwortb.Frauds Sellera,a
Wn. B. Hays, ’
m Je2l

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and life Insurance Company,

No. 140 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Perpetua orLimited, on every deacriptlon ofProperty or
Merchandise, at reasonable rates ofpremium.

ROBERT P. KING, President.u w

SSiSE- | &AREUP.B.Savery. Joe. 8. Haul,C. Shrman. } Jr,hn Clayton,
& J. Magargu. K. Wiler.F. Blicxbuxsx, Secretary.

j. a COFFIN, Agent,
earner Third end Wood street*.

„ A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Comer tb and Smitbfield iti.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AOSXT3

Stale Dfntnal Fire A Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARBISBUBO.

CAPITAL 5350,G00.
GirardFira and Marine Ininrance Co.

- OF PHILADELPHIA,
CAPITAL $300,000. ‘

LVS URANCB COUPANr OP THE VALLEY
Of VIRGINIA,

WINCHESTER Vrems-Ll-
Capital 8200,000.

OFFICE PENNA.XNBURANCECO.OFPITTSBURQU;
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.k 1 A. jlRutEim.eoo'7.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Martdt Invigorating’Cordialrelieves with wonderfulrapid-
ity every disorder Incidentto the digestive apparatus re
stores theappetite; renews the strength; hardens the moa-
dee, brecee the wme, girvaaLastieity ta the arfrita, ro-
erulta the mental energies; banlahttdeapoadency.lsparta
to theattenuated hum*a acre robust appearance; allay*
Irritation,calms tha disturbed Imagination, bnOda upthe
shattered oonetltotJon; tad may b* token withoutfear
by thefeeblest xaaldco, wtfi»cr mother,m It la eompoaed
solely of the juleeaifrare Oriental herbs, potent only to
Invigorate,exhilarate and mtore.
Ifthe eyatea ha* breemerelaxed by improper indulgan*

oa*. the Cordial wlQfafuaa a more vlgoroua vitality ‘ato ar-
•ry organ. The lxmJtode malting Qrom l*t« hoot* or too
dace application tolabor ofany kind, la aniekly temoved
by It*aetloa, aad Udlee engagedla aedcaUry ooeupatlona,
and tolocoavaakse* therefrom,-wtUNESIt a nte
aad healthy stlmulAat. Wharathedrculatlonofthe blofcd
fralugiUh, oranyefUtafuaetloaeof ttubody an eotpead-
ed or lmperfoetiy performed, UwlU rettare the natural ac-
tionand oummimimUpenniaaot eaergr to the secretive
aniVdlitrilmtlTe argaa*.

Thom who are tbwad down by phyakal debility, and so
feahl# a# toderpafr of ever recovering tha, vigor aadmien
of manhood, are Invited to glw this weaderftil larlgoraat
atrial. It AmbodlcA the element* of thalr rertaratloa.—
Before they have consumed tho fort bottle, they will b#
eo&adousthat tbwmupcratlTe principle tea* work laev‘
ezy dsbOltated pfotloaof theirframes, aad hope, toon, to
be nallaed la theirthenugb recovery, will spring up la
thrirbearta.

TheCordial la put up, highly concentrated, in plat bot
ties. Price SS ywrbotle, two At S&, six for 112.

C. 11. BING, Proprietor,
i . No.l92Brcadw»y, hiw York.

Aetwra:—PUtatmreh: FiranreBaoa, No. COWood atnefc
Qso. ILKmn, 140Wood at; K; X. SULXX*. 67 Wood it-AlleshenyCltyi JiP.Fumno.

Bdd by^Drogglifr throughoutthe United Stater, Cana-

Sew Dagnerrian Gallery.
MR, NELSON would rospcctfallv inform

Usfriends and the publla generally, that in order tomeetthe dally Increasing demand for hisDaguerreotypes,hehaahad builtand bu now ooapletedTtoverthe OU:Part Of!lce,Thlrd ctreeL).on* of the mo*t Bpsetaua an<magnificentSky light Galleria* ever constructed for Di-
guemotype porpoaee. iathe United State*. Weare nowpreparedteexecnteUk«aea*M(ffall sixes aad ityle*. inaa> weather,from 8 o'clock A. M. till4 o'clock P. MV Avisit from Allu solldted, whether they wishfor Likens*
Moroot.lbaa», Old Post Office Boildlnr, Third street

daOdAwß

: Rase and Comiort—Tho Oonformator
ately imported fromParle, exactly;aulta the llaC to uU
peculiarRhape ofthe Ileid, #oa sew batla a* eiey on the
band aeaacldca# A seat fitaad a geodHat may be hadn woodet.a®j94f_ w.bouolas.

Ifyon don’twant to bo Straight.don’tvxxx mt Socroun BtAtx—For -mare than two year* w*have worn Dr.Keyßert '*Wa*hiagtoa £n*pcnderßraee.,»
aad foal Ita pUaeaat duty Again io moamaad die tue>to all ofaedrstarr tjeeupAtioax. Comhlnlngthe adfan-
vantAgaofa Shoulder Brace with tbo#oofap&lr«f Baa-'peadcra.lt I* Ugh* and comfortable, and effectually«oun-...teractathe dlroMUlrmto beaom* ftaop*ahculderrd7Thoseof,our reader* who AntnDMd of each aa article, ebeuldcau oa Dr.Keytar, oa Wood etraot, eonterof Virgin alky,
andexamine tni*&rac»,whlcnhu raeentlrbeen much «n--pToratL—iWiborpA XHtpatzK,Dtetiabcrui.

Boidwholesa|aaad ratall at Dr, OTSKRTI' Truaa and"
ShoulderDnw# Depot, 140 Wood afreet.: Blguofthe doli.
ea Mortar. =-•

••• »-,ja><lAw

MARRUD-^CaThifr*lay, F*b. tb# Tat;at
Ohio, bythe Hcv.ttf.BattedMr. JOHN A. OAUUHKr.br
llttehargh, toSttaaHAßT dhoghter ufDr.C.d Cooke,
ofYottagrtowxu- * -

NEW'ADVERTISEMENTS!
■; : s SoUB .O.$RX6rVsmont, the: celebrated Wit, Scholar

AndPort, will read*Jbna before the Yeung Mena*
Library AaoAUloa.on NRXT MONDAY. EVRN&Q, the
SibcfFebratay,laMASONlOHALL. -

BuartCT-YaakaeleuxL .
Doan opoi.*thufpactatm Lecturetocommene# at T«.

Tldket*_ cf admlotea 2S eta, toha had at the Moil*
and IftrmiLHctel*, lihrarr-Boom*,Lector# Commit;

**

:■ .1- ■ ■ JN6/U.KIR&PATRICK,
• ■ . r . r. WM. H. KINCAID, ,

HENRYWOODS, : '
V * BLIAS H. IRUn.
*. . JAA BUCOANAN, ’

f*3 _i : Lecture Oommttee.

l *s,ooSeward.
XIETER. EUKER, 18:veab - old,; 5 feet 7
.t tache* bhCL *p#*k* EajriUhwell,Andappraotleedto
‘laara tha Shoemaker'* rrnfnalriii. left myOunce l*kt Sae-
urdarmalog-' I tramAllunrai aottahArboror em-
ployalia, a* iwHl enfors# tot Jaw lasantHa*«stUHte aad
provided. Theabovarowird will be wldte #ny an* wl»
willglren»'lnformation.afhl* wnereaboutathat wID
leadtohlaamst. HENRY RSINKR,

PhllcaelpAta,Jen. T, ’35., ■ • m North Front at.

2y. A -Brogden; Bndianan'*
. -Wlurf.

/YN Tl/ESDAY,tho 6th Feb., at II o’ciocV,
'VLwAtthwAneUoaStorae.BuchiraAa’eWhArfi Bclttmor#,
th#Ownorth«-lUashe«.from IUo. c#a*lstlDjr«f j
B,OOORAaSMXW CROP PRIMEQREBN RIO COFFER.

• : ■ LBaMawa Amwtcau.l r, ' ' .• ■.

•ARM NEARFREEPORT FOB SALE-
WearbAnthorlsed totaU that 80 sere Yana* near

rperi, forthe.«acrtfadog nrio*of*l6Mr acre, a* the
ttfwulni to leave tortne foffj it on the 15th tnrt,—.w*U <W B. McLAIN A6ON. BL6th»t. ■'

j Bosrdoflrada.
ffVHE reikjar Monthiy Mectuigofthe As-
: I- soelAtlon willb* held ta theirroom*,- oa MONDAY,
F«%fith»UTP. H‘ A fuu cafipaaeioAi ottendtaea to
raaaut#dLA* Action, wtu be Ukan on waend-

tORN MEAL—IOO bbls. received'andfor
J aale br M BELL A LIGGST, Water it.

lATS*—2OOO bus. for sale by
BEIXA LIOGETf.

Linseed oil—2o bbis. for by
faa BELL k LIGGETT.

ROLL BUTTER—6 bbls.fprime, rec’d and
fcraaleby fe2 BELL A LIGGEIT.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
• LafayetteJbcildiog*, Wnodst./l»-u%.--MrLIiAR ABRO., Friodpeleaml Professors ofPIMo end Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN BARRY,Principalfof the Boot-keeping Department, and Lecturer

on all Important business transactions. JOUN FLKM-IsU.iaotjicrofFwnißrt new and Improved system of
Book-keeping,) will examine and deliver weekly lectureson the arlence ofaccouuta. JAMES H. HOPKINS, mem-ber of thePittsburgh Bar, lecturer ou Commercial Law.

Althoughbnta abort time established,tbli InstitutionIs In amort pmaperptu and flourishing condition, nownumberingone hundred students, which exhibit*a pop-
ularity and «u«eMcerhai>e never attained In so short aUme by nnr otbu-CfenunerdalCollege. The Book-keeping
department, under tke abb supervision of Mr. Barry, Iswwaalledlnthlidtr. Prof. Millar* Bro.'e system ofwriting U entirely new, and inmany respects superior toany other system, for the ecnoPoration or whichthey so-peal to many persons InPittsburghwho have alreadyre-ceived Instruction from them.'' prof. muu» hastaughtpenmanship taall tbs principaldtles and towns In this
country Tot the luteleven rears, daring which time hehsa Instructedupwards of fifteen thousand persona.

Young man whodttirea thorough commercial -educe-
tip? vi* here find Inducements offered to them unequal-
ed Inthe West. Let it be distinctly understood that nostudent shallget adiplomaft-onj'tbUCollege unices be 1*fully capable of entering on theduties ol mercantile Ufa.Every satisfaction guaranteed.

Collegeupenfrom BA. M. till 10 P. 11. Nightstudentsatany time duringthe year,
gyx O Mtra charge for Arithmetic. ja3l

__ „ .Hew Leather store."
1 G. MOWRY, late of the firm ofR. Bard.

•F • No. 233 Liberty street, opposite the bead of Woodstreetowbobeale and retail dealer In LEATHER, HIDE?,and OIL, has jnst returned from the East, and is nowrereiving a large assortment ofLeather, consistingof-RedSole, Baltimore Leather, Philadelphia end Prandh Calf
skins; Morocco andKids, of aU descriptions; BladingandLiningsum; and a generalassortment orPlndlngsTnav-
ingpurchased my entire stocklor cssh, 1 am preparedto•ell low, tor cash. I would invite ur friends toSil andexam no my stock befbra purchasingelsewhere.ttjahl* J. o. MOWRY.

BROOMS—100 doz. Coin Brooms for soloby ia3 JOHN FLOYD *QO,

ROLL BUTTER—6 bbls. lrcsh this day
_ ree>d and for by HENRY n. COLLINS.
iiriREEN APPLES—IO bbls. this day roodvtfl aadfar tale by , HENRYH. OOIddNS.

PINE AND CEDAR WARE.—SAMUEL
KBOESEN krapsTOnstantly on handa good assortment of Washand Bath Oak Well,Kitchen or Draw Bowls, darns.Dry

Measures, Zinc and Cherry Wash Boards, and aU otherkinds orware In his Un*.
Also-60nests Tube, and 100 dose& Buckets.Weraroom, Masonic UalLFifthktrart. Pittsburgh, Pa.

A A DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS;fly J do do Bands:SO dos. French Working Cotton:3 do Embroidering Hoop*;
~

10do Fine White Linen Thread, rec’J by* this morn<Inn's Express, at VAN OORDEK'B,
fa* 83 Market st., oornsrofDisbond.

Buildinglots tor sale—a lot of 20
ft. front on McKee et. by SO ft. deep, situated in Bir-

mingham. Price 1250. Also. 3 lota situated In East Bir-
mingham, each having a front of 20 ft. on Meadow it byCO ft- deep. Price ofeach $126. Apply to

fel 8. UUTHBEfiT * BON. HO 3d

CREAM—A very excellent article

4MANDINE—An eicellont article for
chapped hands, Ac: C dot. ree d by

JOS. FLEMING.

FINE EXTRACTS FOR HDKFS—I hare
on hand » Large assortment of very fine Extiaets,among which are Lubin’e, Rousrel'e lilarrison’s, Price’s,Ac. Thoee wishingfine Extracts can alwaysprocure them

non fel JO3. FLEMING.
O UTTER—IO bbls. freah Roll:

peekedarild; IS -Hj. far

T/^ALENTINES—S. Sadler, Allegheny,hasT, rac’d per Express, from publishers. afine assortment
of Valentines, Envelopes, Cards. Ac., wholesale aad retail
0 low prices also, eome handsomely bound andIllustrat-
ed works, appropriate as Valentine*. iaffl

CORN MEAL—IO bbls Fresh Ground Corn
Meal far sale by JAS. McLACGHLTN.J*l2 ltf Smlthfield at.

T7ALENTINES, VALENTINES—A fine
T ,

aesortmentat various prices, far sale byJ«i7 1. L.READ. 79 4th si.
I AST S:—CUMMIWUB & HAY, hav«JLI always onhand a largeaeaortment of&ABTB, BOOk
TEKEa.AiL, Ac. Theywould nepeetfollyaolldt the attexr
tlonof yorphseere.at theirstora. corner of Diamondaad

ROUND NUTS—IOS eaeks now landingf from steamer Jeanett far sals by I. DICKBT AOO;

L’OCISVILLE LIME—IOO bbls. to arrive
by eteamer Kclipee far sale by LDICREYAOO.
OLL BUTTER—6 bbls. fresh this day

• and fay salebr T.LITTLE ACO, 112. Sd St.
Q£Ai*AAAUAL OAiiii—A. A. M&SO&&
OOck will end open La ef-nrdejre.Another l*n»UtarebeepQeiiw*t. ttleechwl end Brown ilmlim,Shirt-ing CtKlu, Tweed*. Ac. -

'LOUR—4OO bbls. Superfine for sale by
J*33 J. A W,RKAJ74 Water it.

IHOCOLATES, BKOiIA, 4c.—A full os-
/•crtmert /mb jtutsw'd.
Doobl» T*aUi*,ftradh, Choeolai«;Bv*etB&kad Otc

do;’Coco* andBro mi;
„ Ce*ekedCnco»*BdOooo*fih»lla.Arttl« t «bol»'Mda at wtaU, by j*22 W. A. MeCLURO.

|TAMS—B csks. in fine condition Cincin>
J. BCHOON3IAKEB,■i*lo 24 Woodit.

LINSEED OIL—IO bbls. pure for sale by
j*lo J. BCHOONMAKEB A CO.

BLACK LEAL—IO bbls. extra Quality jor
wiser jaio j.BcuooNMA&xaa 00.

QUMAC—I2 sacks now landingfrom S. B,
O Jsanett foreatohy jtlT ISAIAH DICK BY A 00,

■VfOLASSi!S=S?i bbls. N. O. 'Molassfs
i."JL rw'd thisday per8. B. Adriatic and tonal* by '

t*£e JA3. A. HUTCHISON A CO. ~

110 COFFEE—2(X) bgs. prima just rec'd
L» and for «aleby BHBIYEH AI'ILTFOETH.

pLOYER SEED—2OO bus. prime for sale/L/br Ja2J SnRTVXft4 DILWOBTH.

PIG METAI^—75 tons Napier Pig Metal
now landing ns iteamer Delegate ftrr sals by

MW* ; ISAIAH PIC&KY 4 CO,
"VTOTlCE.—Letters of Administration onXI ‘the EgutacfJohn liodur, dec'd, Uteof Alleghenyaty. have been mated totho nndaralsned. AllpersonaIndented to,and those having cUlme against the estate
will proeent them foreettlamonl.
• 1-wCt* • !. O.2CQ. Ato’r,

ClALAI) OIL—IO oases fresh Olive Oil.
gi^a f̂c A ,tf^waaaas?‘

UTTER—I 7 firkins fresh Dairy- packed
Batter* rec’d this dayby JUUand for ealeby: lIBV ftT H. OOLtil

HONEY—ll oases this day roo’d and for
■sUby . dftg H. COLLINS.

JPtREEN APPLES—SO bbls. justrec’ffand
\M total*br di22 lIBNBY-H. COLUKH.BI

IARD—20 kegs fresh No. 1 Lard in
-Jstors. - JA .. K.DATgj*Mr A

J. HENRY, Attornoy at Law: Office,
• corner ofThirdand 8reamon streets, ClndimaU,
• ' • SS2O

FEATHERS—4B sacks now landing fromi steam* Jetneti for tale by ISAIAH DICKEY* QQ.
LOUR—IOO bbls. extra and superfinoYtoarjmt He'd and fawdeby B. BOBISOXA CO.

WM..JI. SHAW, Commission and. For-
vnjo

verdins merehant, No. 13 Walnutit^
Kxrrarxcia.—T. S. Dunn A co.,TweedA Blblay, Cernen-J«.J* iordt'OlndnaamBanter ACnfU, NewftleenjeA

Pitlaburgn;Triplett,UeVaden A co, BLLcral*.

FSRK.—-11 bbls. Mess rec’d andfor sale by
W' BELAA LIQGETT.

‘XhTHITE CORN MEAL-100 bbU. patentIT steam diled, a choiceartlelafor fhmllytiee. instore and for sal#br D, w. HERSTINK A CQu■ ■!**’*■ - 93end 65 front «L
jiEARL HOMINY—IO bbls. primo for

•_ wle by P.W. HBBSriNB A A W Front it.

DRIED* bus. for sale byj>as D.W. HKItSTINE A 00.83 end 65Front it.

ISJEW HAMS, Shoulders and Tongues forX v .saleat Boas. PATTON A ITCOUBSV fi&d. Pitt*.Sarah, and Federal it,Allegheny. ja2e
rjLD COPPER-24 piecesnow loadingfromUiteancrJeanatt for nle bTI&AIAIIDIQKBY ACO.

THIBET SHAWLS-Just rec’di* • rtperior article of BOt ThibetShawls, very UrnSt'r™™.. <« A-A-MAiONiS"USES?"-*® kog» prime GluSc BatterJJ» tofctellrM.,jurtMrtUnJtoirt.br’ turns *co„ 112, sd «.

MEAL—2O bbls. fresh "White Corn
toteriwteJ to.jrt.br T. LITTLEI * CO.

TORESH LOUISVILLE LIME—IOO bblj.
J, lnrtn.toal.br ItbbXAH PICKET . 00.
GUNDRIES FOR SALE—-
IJ Pbbli. 801 l Button IDO Oo.: Broomt,3oxa .*•.. • . Sctike Potash; •
. s tokens solid • “ - 'ltkent^rd;

Irt? bo.

tOGS— ISO Deed Rom, average 200, for
brt. br 81HUVER . DILWOBTH. lfc . 2,21 .t.

IRUIE BLACK TEA—There is Hot %

ofthe Mountain! that jwlLfu'good bOe
* MoOOHBS,KUte ilocri?■ Mart? la tb* DUoumd. .. jat»

CPERM CANDLES—IO bxs. Sperm Can-O diem*and6 to the IU, fornieby-V A.McCLPBQ.
QPONGE—A large assortment of fine andO.cparat.aadßathlnjEoponaefor tale by
JMO 3TSCHOQNMAKER A CO.

'LOUR—Extra family, extra superfine,•nperfln*andfist floor, ccmitantlrcnb*od : end to■byT jaXO A. AA. MflgANfclii gdit.

TJOTATOES—IOO bus, Neshonnocks and
IT 75 bos Bed Potatoer reo*d and (br nl«br
Tale -A. A A. McBANK.

vITI/Vl'k BUS. Oats for sale by'IUUU'-'M J.KCAKngim.

bbls.’Roll Rutter:'
. . CbblaioUd ' ■ do V fereal* by

■■■riUi 4 , JOHN fLOYD ACO^
VfUSKINGUMFLOUR—IOQObbls TVind-XTA>crMmPETtra.ftirpJ»by jtli /.AW. ttp* '

*AMILY.FLOUR—2SO bbls “StorrAMer-
rlaia,*ErtrafbiaOr,ft>rfile~br ' J iV-nri ,

li'INB FLOUR—I7S bbls for sale by

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
JbrOe CVraqAFits, Sparm, Ora*pt,andeß Ifeavotu and

Cmshhdfanal Diuaset.

JIERSONSwho aro laboring under this dis-
trasslng malady wUI findthe VEGETABLE EPI-

PTJC PELLS tobe the onlyremedy ever discoveredfar
coring Epllepay, or Failing Fils.

Thte Pills nossessaspeSfic action oa the nervous sys
tem; and. although they are prepared especiallyfar tha
purposeofcuriagFlt*. they will be fcund of espedaiben-
efit far all persons affiletea with weak nerves, or whose
nervous system has been prostrateder shattered from any
ausd whatever. Inchronic complaints, or distigos o.

long standing,superinducedb.- nervousness, theyare ex-
ceedingly bsnefidUL

Prtce(3perbox,ortwo boxes far 15, Parsons out ot
the city, enclosing aremittance, will hate the Pills sentthem through tha mail, tree of postage. For sale by
BETH& HANCB. No. 103 Baltimore street, Baltimore
Md* to whom orders from all parts of the Union must b
addreesecLposbpaid. ’For sate tn Fittsbargh. by FLEMING BROS* No. €0Woodst. oc3l»A*w^rl*T

California Diamond Pins.r 1 ENTLEMEN’S GOLDCAUFOR-
RTNIA DIAMOND CLUSTER BREAST PINS withchain
attached.'price S5; withoutChain gl. These Pins are
equal In brilliancy and appearance to the real Diamond,
and an really worth avlslt to see. Weinvite every one
to call,civility to con-purchasers gratis.

L. A J. JACOBS,407 Bsoadway.
N. Bv—A small historyof the Discovery ot these Stones

would not be amiss. ProfessorJscobs, so well known far
his superior manufactureof

ACCORDEGNS,
Having sent large quantities to California,' his Agents
there senthuna specimen ot the Quarts Bock, whim ne
Immediately sent to his manufactory in Paris to bo ept.
and nsed inthe Inlaidwork on -Accordeons, his agent' In
Paris belngstruck withthe beauty and brilliancyof the
Stone, after beingpolished, sent aquantlty of them backtons, hence themanufacturecf the above Pin*, ata price
within the reach nfeveryone.

WATCHES. AJiD JEWELRY
of ctott description,prices marked inthe window, and at
26 percant, leas thanany other atorein the United Btales.

L. A J. JACOBS, 407 Broadway. New York.
These Pins sent br mallto anycart ofthe united States

by enclosing amount, addressed L. A J. JACOBS, 407Broadway.New York.
N.B.—Aspecimen ean be seen at the Counting Bc-oa

ofthis office. tolff-JSmd
cron BUS. Corn, in the ear, for sale by
JUU Ja9 J. B. CANFIELD.

DRIED PEACHES—2OO bosh. Ohiohalves
received and far sale by BELL ALIGGETT.

TOUISVILLE LIME—IOO bbls. reo’d and
jtor sale by ja!B R, ROBISON A CO.

SUGAR—30 hhds N. 0. Sugar now land
lqg. and for sale by lal2 JOHN FLOYD A CO.
AY.—5 tons baled Hay at Dopot, for,
sele br Jas BHRIYgaaa)ILWOBTH.

HOPS—20 bales prime eastern just rec’d
and for tale by 8. HRABAuGH A 00.

BALED HAY—7S bales Hay for eale by
JaU JAB. McLAPOIILIN.'

WOOLEN FLANNELS—'VVhite.Scarlet;and Yellow, Plain and Twilled Flannels, In Im
manse variety. A. A. MASON A CO. 26. 6th st, ;

EAR CORN—SOO boshela Ear Com tor
sale by jail JAS. MoLAPGHLTN.

HAY—10 tons baled for sale, by—J
ia22 BHBITERA DILWOBTH.

ROLL BUTTER—SO bbls. choice- Ohio for
sale by Ja22 BHRIVERADILWORTH.

DRIED PEACHES—IOOO bus.:prime hITSi
ftnaleby BUBIYBB AmLWORTH. 1

pARED PEACHES-—3O bus. pared Peach*
17 eeeahandandtoarriTe. ___ '

_MIB aHBIYXR A DILWOBTH. •

LOVER SEED—2OObus. for sole by
dels J. B.CAN7fsLD.

OREEN bbls. in store and
IJfornJeby ja22 T.IJTTKL A CO. ‘

CLOVER "SEED—3O bbls. Ohio Seed for
nUby jeSP JOHNfLOYD A CO.

PEACHES—25 bbls. Dry Peaches for sale
by je2& JOHN FLOYD A 00.

Wrapping paper—soo bdis. for sole
T? by ja» JOHN TLOYD *00.

A fffk LBS. OALCINED MAGNEEIA in
L el\ Witaraandfor ea!eby PLBMTNQ BBOS.
i O BABBITT'S WASHING POW-
I.VfßKß_inetateandforeeUbr FIJUIIHQ BB08.•

OUNDRIES—OO bags Dry Apples;
kjssbut.Ylunodj SbassFUxmedTto arrlreoniteattcr QciAcr Cityfor eaUbyISAIAHDlOkhv
QEIDIJTZ POWDERS—S gross very finefj end fraahlyprepared SeldllU Povdere on hand andto by JOS. VLKMING,J»* eor PUmond and Market it:
OARER’S COD LIVER OlL—The belt
A 3 articleof Cod Uto Oil now In nee, Udot realvedbr jeS JOS. FLEMINO.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS—24 doz Pres*
I ton and MerrilPi doe eoorted Flirorinir Zxtncte*

e&o.si dot Preston A Merrill’*Batins Powder, certminite beet artiile now la nee. rec’d by . JOS. fLEMIKG
T>£MNANTS OF SILKS—a. A. Mason <t111 Co. will offlir on Btturday, Dee. lSth, a terse let o.Eamnanteofftlke,it abnoet one half themoalprloe. .

T. IFE'S A MARCH, and now upon theJi morn ofanew ftmptlgp let ce eeetbUwe are pro.
perlyaocontred. Snemieatiw tobeenerded eealnit—ere
youeQulpoedl Ux»t,tti toCHBSfaB, 74 Wooditre«LMen aadflori Qothlng fmt above eoat j*l

.—Whether of Friends or of
XVJShn frott, can be obviated by a goodOoa);CIIBBTBK profoeeeatohe abietopni evwytEinK iothewey ofeoolneie on proper theapnllcaoonof a
fowdollan. Menand Bore* Clothing ingreat
iiWood it. No chargefor «howing goodi. d»8 >

PLANKETSofa superior quality, and mo*

CUGAR k-MOLASSES—SO hhds. good
O fkir newSnser and 330 bbla prime N.0. UolaiMe forealebr JeSa SHBIYKR A DILWOBTH.
TNDIA RUBBER WHIPSof aU sixes,
Jft. wholuiale andretail, at lbe Rnbber Depot, IlfiMirk»t
«reet. del3 • \ : J. A ILPHILLIPS.PACKED BUTTER—IO bbls. fckd. Butter.

SOkege peekedButter, la store and for talebyjma . TrLITTLE A CO.
ARD—37 kgs. No. 1 Lard-for &ale by
fel B. DALZELLA OQ

4SECOND-HAND CHICKERING PI-ANO,very nearly new. ata reduced price, for taleby
JOHN ILaiKLLOR. BTWoodet

A nDOZ. YOUNG! AMERICA COLLARS
lU‘t VAN QORDER’B.

MOLASSES— CO bbls. N. O. Mo*
ia.eee for l*laby B. A CU.

RICE— 10 tcs. fresh justrec’d andfor solo
by fel R. DALZELL A CO.

/^HEESE—2OO bxs. primo cutting Cheese\Jfor !*leby fol ILDALZELL A CO.

"PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIover Seed 100
1200 bar; BattßT.MbbS? >

Prtljdßutto.JJUj; V
Ontse lard. * 2bUs « We* »•?*,.« bbUf
Cbeeca 100 «« in alore eod for Mie by

jtai amwm DILWOBTH. I3oead 182. 2d it.
SUNDRIES—CO bbls. Grease;

BbbU.Lerik • Mieoke ®rr Peacbu;16ackeIwhi»,'toeniT» b*steamer Yeatman forlil»ir Ja2S V - IfIAIAU DICKEY A 00.

BUCKWHEAT—50 sks Buckwheat Flour*
far nU by : ja!2 , > JAB. MeLAPOHLIN^

CAPITAL OF $2OOO—A person who is
\jj about moTin«toKansae. havinw a capital of 52000,'and othermeins, wlsbeaajpartnarorukeca&ta! teenssffsincrmeral mercantile boamesa prindMiUy In PlUiborsbeaaanfoctnndartiries.. Would leave intwo week* to ee
lootlocation. Apply to -JaS .B. M*LAIH A SON

in earfor salo by
AJiaaa ~ ' .

• J.AW,88A,74 water st.

CARPENTERS’ SHOP FOR; SALE, situ1 / atod on Quayeh, between Psetorrand Wilnnt its.Theshop Ison Uaeed around, 'for further psrtKtutxx.engnlreof.- do3o BTQl3mßß&TA.6oN.lw.3ciet.
ARD—S kegs No. I Larfi for sale by ■Idal4 , B. DALZKLL'a Co.

pALIGOES ADE LAINES—A. A. Masona^)MssrtiS l̂ßsy^S«t'7-£g
asanlmaat ofnew styles Motts da I*lnot, atnearly oneiiilfthilnmthflmm . . . ■. *

BUTTER—14 kegs packed Butter.
8 bbls peeked Batter.
8 " bub rdll Bntter, lo cloths, 'a bxs “ M " •* .

is* . R.BAt.V»T.T.^4»
XE FLOUR—6O bbls. rfecd and-forsale

!i by is 7 BXLLALIOQBT.

HAY 65 bales rec’d andfor sale byw ' • Bella Lidggrr.

BEANS—100 bus. for sale by* :

oa*S SHBITre S PILWOBTIL
CpRN—3OO bus for saJa^by

MIRPHY .
& BURCHFIELD have just

aoathsr lot 'ufcheap neeOla work

T ARD—2O kegs No. 1Lardr-

U 6 barrels Nal.Lsrd. forsale by J.ILOTI)ACO.
P MBROIDERIES—A 'A. :Masoa A Co.
AJbattigrt rca’d, perExpms, 6 eutouof Smtetdds*nse,emprirlnc some n«v and eloeant. styUs of Cellars;

AUCTION SALES.
P it. DAVIS, AnotionMT.

Ommertial SaJtt Boom; cemtr Rgod md Fifth ttrt4*
I ARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS; Ac., AT
9-4 Monday morning, Feb. 2th, at 10o’clock, wtheeoametdal sales rooms, comer Wood mud*1“ t«»ld withoutreaarve, arlargeand gener*

fowdgn* domeeric,fancy Dry Goods. Ais<\ a quantitr of boots shoeafashlottableclothing.-in. Ae... PAYl?.’Ac^^ ;
G.OLl> and silver watches, jew-

EWT’ OOODS, tc., ilHKTTION—On f*

be sold, withoutxwtrrj,to eloee the enndem, theSTaaor 5of hisextensive stock of Gold and ftilw Watehra. Fash-
ionable Gotd Jewelry, Silverware, docks, FueyOcnde. Ac.

** . P.M.DAVta.Asct.
VALUABLE. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
J AT AUCTION—On Baturdav evening; Feb. 3d at To’clock, at'the Commercial Sgles Rooma, eornerof Wood

and Sth will be'bold by catalogue,a valuable eo&efotlanof nee hooka, among which are. Worldof BcUnee.
Aitand Industry,600 elates; BulwerY Novels; PfcitartalMuseum ofAnimated Nature, 4000 engs, 2roU. foUa; ll-lastrated I/mdon News, 2 voUuLxrdeehe’s Lift Of Nepole-
ou. MOsngs; Pictorial Half flours, 3ToIs. 4to,nlat«r
Gallery ofBcriptura Engravings,colored; Pictorial Gallery
offine, useftilandomameotal Art,2vole, folia; FUhcroa
the Varioloidand SmallPox, colored plate*; London-Laa-
eet,2 rolnModern Stair Bulidm’ Gui4GreekandRoman Classic Poets. 3 vob: Library of-Natural nt«. -
tory»4oUengw Cjciodedia of useful and entertaining ,*
Knowledge, plates; Upham’s Ufeof Washington. 2 vole ’Dlctlouarrof Arts,Bdenres and Manufactures,lllnrtrated:
KnlghtfaCyebpediaoflndustryctaUNations.numeraus .
platre; Life of Daks of Welling on, 3 TolnlfachelcrHSalamanca, by he Bage, 2 tola, Ac, Catalogues are
now reedy fal • ■ P. M. DAVIS, AubtJ' £,

Rr'ick dwelling house and lot
INMANCHESTER AT AUCTION—On Saturday af-

ternoon,Feb. 3d.at2 o'clock, on thepremises, will be soldthat Urgeand valuable Lot of Ground, situate on She*field,near ChartierssL. having a-front on >hefiUldst.«f61fart 0 laches, and extendingbeck 138 fret tofcn alley 4on which isereetad a subetuuaL wellfinishedtwo tUXT J
Bride DwellingHouse, with bank buildings, apump of -
good water, fruitand ornamental trees. Ae. Terms at -.
»ale. fel P.M. DATIB, Aunt, 7

„
Notice to Contractor,.

Orncs or Mmopoirrav Rnutoas Oqxwst.V . -
Georgetown, D.CU Dee. 26,185L; ./

SEALED PROPOSALS for tho ffladin* 'Masonry, and bridging of forty-throe and a hi&
<43hOmilwoftbls road will ben»ivcd*t tha officeof thecompany until three tfck>dc,E.ld.an the15thday of Feb-ruarynext. •

Thamapanrafllex Plans, end snerificatimiawnito mdrfarlnipoctlononanaaftertheAthdayofFebruarr.
Tho MetropolitanBaUnnd Undesigned to extend fromthe cities of Washingtonard Georgetowntothe Baltimoreand OhioRailroad, by a i <asy And direct rauta conneot- '

lngwith the latterroad east of the M Puint ofBocks,* ,cn
the Potconae river, aadmaking Asaringofdistance on the
first ninetymiles of thepreisottraveled route' from tb*
Capital to the Western And NorthwwteroStates of forty
five miles.

Proceedingfrom tbepolntof lntmectlon 'wUh thsßal.
timora end OhioBAUraad, theroute extands to.thecity qi
Frederick, and, passing-through therichest agrtcultum
dlstricU or Maryland, terminates'in the city of Hager*-
town, where it connects with lines ofTsltroads, nowlnore-

e ratlonextending to Harrisbingfa, the PenstyivaniA Ra£L-
read. Ac.

Theportion of the road forwhlch proposal* Arenow inti :
ted extends from the westerly lineof the Districtof-CoK
umbis miles from Georgetown) to the city of fram
crick. .

Proposals will' be receivedfor the work insections ofana, ,mile each, or for theentire distance of 43X miles,« 1 . '
' The wort; is generally ofw medium character for thU
part of the country, with some heavy cutting (inearth
and rock) and bridging;and rrtry fadllty exUtsforprcn-
eenting It and with economy at all seasons of
the year. The country U elevated andrailing, well water-"eiLandremarkably healthy.

: The tlmeoanditionedfar *he completionof the contracts'will befrom one totwo years.
- Any further infarmstlondesired brpersons proposing for
the work will be furnishedat theoffice, ormay be baaby
addressing the President of tho company by utter prior
to the day of letting.

By order of the Board of Director*.
FRANCIS DODO R. President.
EDMUND FRENCH, Chlsf Engineer.

ja3-2awtfa3. ■ • . ■.

Botxce to Stockholders.
Omcs AxxxonxnVAixsr R.B.COq ;

- Pittsburgh January lr 1825. .

JN accordance with the Charter, a general
meetingof the Stockholders of the Allegheny PoOsu
R. Company will be held at thriroffice. No. 74 Water

street, Pittsburgh. <m the first Tuesday(Bth day.) ofht-ruary next,at 10o’clock A. UH at which time and piere
the Report of, the Presidentand MantrarsTibr th* past
year,anda Statement oftheaffairs of the Csmpmy will’M presented,andan election forPresidentand Board ofManagersfor the ensuing year, will take place at 13

o’clock 2L Ual-td)* J. OIBSONTtefy,
Omcx Ohio asp Prnta. &. ILCo, .1 4 -

Pittsburgh, Jan. 29ML1866. /•VTOTIOE is hereby given to thootockhold-it era ofthe Ohio and Penna.lL ILCo, tbit on andaf-ter the 15thday of-Febrnarr,a Dividtnd btFire per cent,for the last six months; payable in the Stock ofthe Com-pear, atpar,will be neld-to the Stockholders as thrirStock stood Ob the books of the Componrou the Ist day
ofJanuary. The Stockholders on the Pittsburgh bookswillbepaidat tbe officeoftbeCompany, andthose on'theNew York books at the offico of Wlnricrw, A Go.—
Scrip certificates will he issued for the-fractional harts ofa Shan. fol-lwdAwtlftfa H. S. FLEMINO, Treat.lClty papers copy daily 1 week, and weekly till Feb. 121

Water-Cnre Institiite-
HANBSTREET {SOUTHSWE) BET. REHNSTREET

AMD THERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.TkOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
JLF tfoner tn’the Old Schools of-Medicine, Allopathicana HomcspsUiic, andfor thepast ten years asncreseftdHydranathlst, has openeda WATER CURB Intfae-abov*

.location.
Th*perfectly safe, direct andlmmedlate efiket this sys* •

tem bason all Fevers, eudaUdiseases scuta andchranle.'—whllolt is mild, grateml^and invigorating tatha weak 1
anddebilitated,renders itpecnllarly desirams Inforafoeiy
whowillbe traate* at theirhomes,
- ADopathioand IXomcenathietreatment
tend wheredesired; but, after longaad thoroughexnert-enoe,DcctorßaeU glTesa.decidedpreferc na>toUydrMa: .
thy, whichhas, throughouttheold andnew worULtrov-'ea so eminently succcesfulinererr f rm ofdisease, lacluding Indptent Ooasumptton, BronohltiswDTtiiecniLin
fionunatory and Chronic Rhecmstlsm, lehms, Cntana
one. Nervous and Liver Disossss. ;TestlmanlalJ'of enrasfrom highly;rapntahfa riilxens of nearly every StateInthe ~
Union, can he examined at Doctor Beals’soffice.' TheRev.Clergy era invited toconsult him gratis. ? v.; "* - ?>• ..
. Warm water.bring.deed latheoemmenortaenCmdoatea throughoutthe treatmentJt isa luxury lastaadofhu-pleasant, aethoss unaorualntedmight enppose. •.

,“*Me«lLpharksBzvwer,Watamtn'Pnlnt-S’J5• WL lWSrfti w- ThompsonßelL jTb!Weldea, D.T. Morgan, WulB~Holmest ,M.Kerr. ,
onderslgnea,b»Tihg visited Doctor Ifaels’jiYhftlto-tlou andwitnesred Mstuccmfu) treatment, ebrerftdlrre-remmena him as a thoroughly educated ana. ekUi/ui pfcy-

curative powire ofBcerhevJl l^Qiutdn^
„

„ , .

- Pittocias, Dec, 1tth, last
< <b.—<3eatleoei—forayes*pwt Jh 1T? be®n «tmn«d totteerioudywith dyipepsia. somueb torotalnanythinjA Ialmoet JWTitnedr,end therestara ofaortr*«1 phrridsss, bat withoutalleviation, anail twnn thaTTnllanri mttcnjjandhareuowimctd re-liefalmost ynottatlngtoa ear*.. Imand Itstßeadonaln.reaOTlag tha aYtramadaWHty hy «M. Itlinia,

iadnowoUr *■* tonlalt tu&vraosl* andnontteSer?

ths seaalne Barbara's Bltten& o -

..
Bold at SIper bottle,or 6 bottle* for S3,by proprlsto&

BENj.PAUBjJa_*Co, COT.Sd*fettlthfisid at?*JNO. Q. BMnK7hliißlngl'»i«. .
j _H.P.BCnWAB^Z,AllaKfieny, =doZfrft ■ - and Druggists gemryiy.

Lots for Sale orLease.

4NUMBER OF, BUILDING LOTS.- onnraddyb. Cacmarce and Brady ata, and on Ann,,toe, These U<*areeUgUßr-sltaatadinrDwellSgS
PjrawNm asd wilibe sola low os easyterms or wS'be leased (bv ten yew*or less as may gult time who wantttea. tor particular*,enquire trf/E.D, GAtXAMT** 1

Marlmtsfc.between8d and *lh.
LindenLead Company of Wisconsin.

Corporators of this Company havsJkS?S!&s2?fe^£!s.'ftcrt»Uo? tothe (ißltal^Six*,

S£!sag3^ ,SSC^^^E^^.»Hs*‘
aFARTES FOR 1855—A large assortmentor Diaries fbr 1855, which I wm iallat thelowest-AU m»m* ratxinnUM withtiu tbor. o«fld as*

«M ut»25 pmentWSjltoiru■i«2 . gAH'L B. LAP3fyERt S< ST Wood t»

DRUGSTORE FOB SALE—A good Bo-UU stand, by dcS>lwd FT.KSq WQ BSPS.
j?MBKOIDEKIiSS A. Ma-JLAson* Co.will, on. Baturdsy, Deo:-16th, ndnastfasnJan**stoelt ofgmbnddTTlss. eummidiuf

bus. receiving and’for safe*r jalT • ■ ~ ’BfflJ.a H3OWT.

JO gampariaiscan always be procured a jn§[ wt.wii.
8» kwmt ofMwket st.*nd theDiamoS;• ■• Surd** Sarsaparillai : .Bull’s Sampadßat

_ QaysoU- -■•••. • Town-end* |«Bt .

OLDER—IObbla very superior Crab" rac'd and fcr sale by - . w. A.MtfltUßg. ■
DRY PEACHES—23 bags now landing

from etsaserJaanstt ftp eelabrj - *-' ‘J*i7 . BAIAg PICKBY SOQ.

BEESWAX—1hhd. now landingfrom S3,
'jfeanett far sale byttfflß 19 UAH PICKET*qq.
►EARL ' ASH—S 6 ‘barrels'• first qualitv

jad • • B. DAUffiLL « 00.

QOUGH REMEDIES—Ayer’s Cborry Peo^
' Wlrtfre Balsam ofWild Cbarry;

Syrupof; do?
#

- . . .

**■
Seller's 'do -do. • . >

***

Allof theabove eeUhrated remedies ess atwan be am.cured at jaS* - .

AVIS’ PAIN KiLLER_2 nroBB of thk<rt.te.tomactiiMtw.-jtr il&Tnmniin

greatly raaticedU pti«i.>t a* Wooart.
TJOT ASH—Sets, jnat rec’dMd for Bale•^obr MeCAfbma.mun * cnH'

- • corntr Wood mlviler >*.

BRUSHES—a large and fi •
. •OrtcjatofEnril«h _./* “ "

laat ofMali Bmthet,ntf&ff°j§a. M

XTRA FAMILY gnA

SERIES Oi' SEMOT
• Ui*-People,'o tola;** Mlr*lU»jv : mfi '

fte alitor - fa.
OOTHICHALL, 74W00D «T.—BnsW„r

***> T --S- > . , ■,W.itSjtSlSL.
T i®f ' different qualitiei

S4fe!te:TOml<lf J«e ,J.*H.rgmjp».ufmatrt a *

r'.OOKXNu lUIBINS, .Currants, Spicw,\J Cider md Braidr.for «il<>1 , ■ . ■■ •*' boss. RiSiosisrooMßi
: (UU Horrid |&.Uu ■BLUE VITRIOL—2OOOIba. for ealo~bv~<bl* . . ...

,
B.IB.BgTJ-.wm

in storo and forJLUUttUby ! ; j«3O -.MMBpffM
f~|U> GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE—

Hi'^N^EJS»BIJUiIKKTS—A. A: Huon

antforubx-t>.. ;-- • • «a-.~ y- tmiaiwi

OIt-25 t>bl* No.l te
-
T •».tmtr luo- j.BOBooamna4a>i :

H^ls^fc184 ** te jTo- -iwaraw*jo»w f

T AWRENCEWLLE—S2,OOO ONLY—TorJf f “?** Boon, or b.U, pulor..oftiiMfpoin.gbion. soodeoUor oodfoor bti toeroT—
ld anuuhro’ortSiS?KSoo«sIoSrtiSnfM,so^rS^s.r«a*lp<l«r at5Thu 8.CUTUDfiBT A SON. 140. ZdtL

. * MoxoxoAHsit Bjudgz. 1Pittsburgh,February2d. 1855, /A N Election for President, Managers and/Voflleer* oflh* Company- far erecting * Jhidjre overtbeJUrerMonongahsla. opoeUe Pittsburgh,iathecountvot Allegheny,will bo hudat theTollHouse, on MONDAY,
the 6thofSuxeh, 1865,at 3 o’clock. P.M.

fr33tw*3 JOHNTHAW, Treasurer.

ROLL BUTTER—IO bxs. fresh this dav
rac’d by R.R. fan-«akbr HENRYH. OOLLDtB.

CORN— 3000bus. in store and for solo by
fcS SELL a LIGGETT, Water at.

BALED HAT—3S tons Timothy in’store*
house,near the Depot ofO. AP. R.R-, Allegheny, In
a condition, for tale by BELL A LIOGETc.

UCVEB COMPLAINT.
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OF TIIE'KWHErS. ;

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

SUCn AS CONSTIPATION HOWARD
PUee. Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity of the

Btotnsrh, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust far Food, Fullnessor Weight In the Btomach. hour Eructations. Sinking or
Flutteringat thePitof the Stomach, Bwtmming of theHead, liurrledand Difficult Braathiee, Flutteringat the
U«*rt, Chokingor SuflPeathig Sensations whan ina lying
gortura, Dhacets ofVision, Dots or Webs befere th* Sight,
IVrar aaddoil Pain in the Head, Defiriency of Penrolra*

andEyn, Pain Inthe fide,
Buddea Flushes of Heat, Bum-

cu ax xmcraiuy <lolxo bt08. HOOFUHU’B -
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BT *

Dr. €• Me Jacks on,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their rower over the above diseases ia not excelled, If
equalled,by anyother preparationIn the United Btat*«,
as the cures attest, inmany eases afterjkllTulphyildass
had failed.

These Bittersare worthy theattention of invalids.-
Possessing great virtues in Uu raettfleation ofuiscasnoi
the Liverand lesser glands, exisrdalng the meet eeareh*
lng powers in weakness and aflbetlous of the digestiveor-

J. D. 87X150, Laeeyrills, PaJ April 6,1864, eayr “I ean
get you some good certificates far your GermanBitters in
this vicinity ifyou wish them. 1 A lady purchasing eome
ofit this week, say* that it is by far the best medicineshe
ever know, having done her and her daughter moeh

UwsoSTßehfard’sßtoWr Bemerset Co.Pa* Am.
15,1853, says: “Iam much attached to year Uemjnßlt-
tera, havingused two bottles ofit, which Jprocured.from.
B. Kurfa, youragentat Bom*mt, and, fl»nd great wU*{
from UinaiseaMofthe Liver. Iflad Ithaa great efleet
on my lungs, strengthening and invigorating them,
which,as Iam a public speaker, U a ereathelp tome.

Da. Goxa, Newton Hamilton, Pa*May, 165*, said: I
have utod myself halfa dosen bottles of your German Bit-
ters tor Liver complaint and dlseases ofa nervous ehirai>
ter, resulting iron* theabuse orfaereury. IwaspoisonM
enaaflUcted with spasms tram the use of the latter arti-
cle. The German Bitters Is thefirstartirie from which I
obtained any relief. Ihavealso given thearticle tomany
dyspeptics, with the most salutary result. I think as
many more bottles will cure me.”

„

J. 0. Youxo.Eaq-ofDauphin,Pa., write May 5;
“1 weaaffilcted withGeneral Debility, Weak-
new and Ooetlvenesr, far which I aim many dlfrerent
remedies withoutrelict lat last used your noofiand’e
German Bitters. Itookafaw bottles accordingto direo-
tlous,andwee completely cured. 1 have not been eo
bealtnyfartenyeanaslnavebeenslnee I took yourEn-
ters, whichIsabout one year ago."
. The Bittenare eah'rafy xtgetabU. always strengthening
the system and never prostrating It.

Bold by dealen In mcdldne and storekeepers every-
where, and by Fleming Bros* B. A. Fahnestock A Oo*Geo. BuKeyasr, 140 Wood st*Pittsbargh; H. P.Bch warts,

by dealers inmedicine generally


